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Pro t.nnr ...oiweek I'd be on their house a house where but part ot the used to oe ot me mue A notice In a city pr that"a boy w b
... I La m

Alwayi at Horn.
The Philadelphia iwfir, aays the Sew

. , - I . i j t- - tin i.day-wor- k next rk and so on. windows had been broken by the explosion coming eo oia-iabmuue- u. uj, v
Tti, irralv Zvwtfal Caxec aad Kia DU I wanted, b pretty Ukeiy w

--Kl. mnltiDlicaUoo-taU- e cf boy- -XT 1 !,nr wftfc !, thon rsme rnnn nr tn where I WflJi t 1 head. Used lO DClUrusi, UUl J w vu inun ik bu juauueilf" " "ret 1 wn ; , O ' I i fTaoafal DeaYork InJrpendent, easily lead the pre of

the country in the number and quality of

Hockaby, lullaby, ices in the clover!
Crooning no drowBily, crying so lo-w-

Hockaby, lullaby, dear little rovet I

Down into wonderland
.1 V V.V MWTMTlABjrat 01 vce uwooa.wi-ate- r that vmiM work . snatchin? at the wood and bricks and seeing how pretty and artlesa ana young

A littlett.auas.ar? , j - .X'"
rom the. in? i with thick fur in till I eot two or three to take her back, for she was, we used to feel that every one would obituary notice. The column oflU

iragedy a.j. the Tor.
MW thin, man- -

happened in a .mall C.bfor " . Fullall Ka--aa
w . i. i fuws, lately" Death! " ii alwavs wtll filled, and to thef.ro t t w9 that f nn. T T rvmldn't have left where 1 was to .have try ana prwcci uw, uvi n.. ijul n i i - - i - ,t. : tV. usual form a. rjiece of I nia town. The central figure in thi in . ... . by m

.it t itht nno .Unnr. avimvlife. But I r member so well after "tune, that night, 1 saw mouieriv-jooK- -
, ;,.ui ...1- - .L- - T l--- UV. Jr noetrr U freauentlv appended, which U drama U one Harry Larkyn. Itrird J arnlicanta.time I went out yard to wash my it that will women, mi x mU i.v "asking myself why was women J ing

let down thei back hair when they're In a aprons la their sobbing eyes and crying; sometimes a stanza from a familiar hymn, in Ivernesa, bat ,1 We are conUnually hearing ol the ad--
I nrid in FLnrland. lie WM W . . . . .lt..lrin.hands and have hen I heard a

cfat nf excitement . and make 'emselves and thotch I didn't notice it then, 1 remem but more Irequenuy an ongvut , ,.vi. I yantarea ol aUTcnmn, uuwstrange, wild,'ni" ad: felt some i - .. .. . . i i j
look po wild. beredit well enough auerwaros an na written by some one who i kept lor the youngrr

thing hit me on: oi the head ; and I t of that procr lor maims ano-- n
ppedwith a education fT M X mU1nm in the office of the Leaner. Occa-- laumy. u.n.ann.W nmft nne came to sav how always ehall; while the way in which some

then, turning iytood fixed to the r . . . . i ...i, i.. . v in the world Ur mnmu, - " WKfI ... ..n.pvf.r thia flmic bald finds ne iarcvof the men worteu weu-u-a- o men, iuur. 11 fiir v tk tiloa onH I hoH wite wan. and that sne waniea 10 i- -

8 ' I i . n 1 T me ULI I . . .pufc, iui me aiiv? 1 j
ve thought themselves insulted if

'

Down to the under-land- -- "r i :

Go, oh' go I
' "'

Jjwn into wonderland go !

Itockaby, lullaby, rain on the, clover '
Tears on the eyelids that waver and weepl
Rockaby, lullaby bendin g it overl

Down on the mother- - world,
Down on the other orld !

Sleep, oh sleep . .

.Down en the mother-worl- d Bleep !

Eocltaby, lnl &bv f dew on the clover !

Dow on the eyes that will sparkle at dawn I

Kockaby, lo'Jaby, dear little rover !

Into the utilly world
Into tb 'o lily world,

f'Oro! chfconel
Into t'ne lily-wor- ld gone!

Dr. Holland.

his resource, exhausted by the incessant cnieuy - V7w:.k Ualkinr through Witmt w cu.r, 1 o Knt 1 foit that 1 onnirin't c. ana wouiu 11bricks, and lai l':1D, nunc i nro , v--- v" o I lllincnt for their drain upon hi. intellect and hia emodona, many anotner younr m J V! morning when he came upon a croud dl i ,,., 1,1 UoTi rtn in fovPrAfl onrtnt War.WOrlC.WOrK : I JUU u icu o- -
wuoie piace 6ee w""u""6 r i ;' ' ; . ' I . . .. . , i j i i:.,i

.ibuilt nn a tall card and I've thought since that if she had been nignt s jonoeu i - rentage, w ;,T"ml" overa hundred boy. atandinr in trout ci a
pendent upon lam-e- ll ; many an-- crexmirr,

and hou-- e. ley were K ,
other, he revived to carve hU own wayi . i .i tjf D:v: fii iHrincr it wnn in nave Deen au luesame. uaniK uou Ww

and tlien he sometimes makes the same

device serve several mourners. On day

lately, for example, the following notice
stood at the head of the column of deaths :

nouse, anu in." -o-- - - j r. ..flo dn. I could havej a m tiii inAva tir n a iit. i n Hir . a nraiu Druu aibvi vuuv uww i
i 'w.,t ,n . . of adventnrea. He nu completely -- r ?ca.ru. on vop oi i '

m1 1 . AmI r t t m nr that I tnOTf 11 Mil VI VHII L11K INIU1 DV Myfrieud .topped to aee what wa rlBSue neap all IJ , - - ,..f " tnaV P fnr their kindness: only there had a handaome lace ana ngurr,
.n.l7 WM urprUe4 to are the door of the. iun8u.. and a vaat va-- , on,

hand
r r Q r cpamwi til I ' 1 III iinr. iiiiii nufc fcv l v. v ' - -- .widow of theOn the 5th hut.I alnrovs thnt chiit-iinne- ss about an English . .lr and a man',

, in th forty-nint- h year ofia. sleeD. I " r lateuut Dume buiw" . . . .1 1 .1... . m.Vo k m hirt at- tu It. wnnlr have, been a Btrons aose. inouen. 1 man iuai bccujs her age.iiir ail - s vI knew it! mv fault; I . A

that would have sent me off to sleep, as still time of sorrow, and a piece ol Bona muni- - .dJrftohu knoWe .1inEunp.h. lhJoor.Lut..in.Itheclc. . h'?'IiJeuldk
.io, '.clooke'd at thiU8t before, and the

I knew j on, hour after hour, I worked there, never I ness at every other time.isn't heavyA STOKER'3 STORY
This languishing head Is at rest.

Her thinking anJ aching are o'er,
Her quiet. Immovable breast.

Heaved by affliction no more.
.... 1.1 i i:r!nn l.nmci ihoi tirn rr thrw r t . i. :u I nmntitr. ana on"Well, it was now just upon morning, and - -' ...there was ple161" in lne oner, ana iinug, uunuuug waui3 vua. ... v.

tua ..fAt, rieht- - so that all men would have gone at, and tossing the we were all worked up to a pitch ot excite- -
an w .. , .

Euro- - he aaked what waa the matter.
I could do thankful for the acci- - rubbish away like so much straw. ment that nothing could be like. e had was BOOthing to the relative! and the rare

..-t!- ..-

jwuiS.u....in,n.?nPi 1

dent happen?ner"me an a8 or The owners were kind enough, and did been expecting to come upon the poor child no dtmt,t; but they must have ex--
pitaisni.iamuJWu6

- VotLln at aiL .aid the man, " only

Can't say, I'm fi'iro, nir. Been used to
hilerfl all my life; but working 'em's differ-

ent to making 'cm. Tliere's wmething
wrong, aa you ay(r they wouldn't alwas
be 'Tain't once, nor twice, nor

r-- v- -
U thU mor-n-

AnAn a nn t r n i .11 x i nA.ia A - n rra t nn Tkicn unii i :tii mr 211 lciiiiaju uivi aK 1 ; .n-- a ennnr tti iti 1 - 111 ruiuuwiiB . . .a vt?i. 1 1 49 Wf Dl lO I w1 -

now and Ujtn, forTU'a,a. thing as is always
; and though I've never had

more than a wald or two myaelf, I've seen

though I wt something seemed to ing out beer and other refreshments; but could be no doubt of it. She must be here ;
when &bout gix incheg urther down the oUl of the ing'. pipera, and I

come over mlash, and struck me to the heap of stuff to move was something for we were now down in the stoke-hol- e
column thev read the following : ' . whUe lhw hob-nobb- ed with result." There waa nothing leltlorjujimmn

bu
the groundlant.

'
more than once I felt quite working again with more vigor than had o wbo wanted the boy. to do,

efelt.horribly sick and in "despair, and ready to sit down and cry len shown for hours Men' -- f"-
ntare returned to hU n.Uve land juat ..lection from the window then rrabthe

When! it the next flushed and their teeth seU TT nL In boy and poU him in- -
deathly about from face weakly. But I was at again gniBhing head i. at reat. as the FrancclWan war began.

woThat the best of talk, only m whispers; and the stuff went foUowed he con- - The effect of
to face was the mattr; moment, and workingwith ingd aching are o'er, the liuie interval that next

others could take it "--sm- ,tffastb: ' Aying out as as .qWitout why I should them.
writer on to .ay

jiotno Htraiige sights ; men all blown to
picoex, m that tliey were picked up after-

ward in baskets ; men taken to the hospitals
"TTailn't vf.11 hotter leave now?" said one 1 away Is heaved by afQiotion no more.

ell- -inWilli ill v ii ikpii ikuiiiiu iiiut in a tc, 1

A lvine mth people round me inand tliere tliev'd lie writhing and tearing at I on
,l.i 1 '.iff nn mxr hn'iH nnrl an- -

handaome aum which he aame goe.

W gled from hiafamily. The French My wt, relatedmerchant the other dayknownat- -rrice and the'eau ol imperialUm
of my masters ; " I'll see that everything h Easy, easy," the sergeant of police keptI. lrAr.4- a - t t IIS The coincidence of experience is certainly I he. . ..... 1 tha XT '1 T"f 1 M . V. 1 ..1 T AMV.. -

the wrappings in hucu agony, that there, ,1'
j"- -

done saying, as he ana two 01 ms mcu i orl-nU- a Tmt when the tear-fille- d eye. I!lfpo witli waler . .;,;ir Trrienoe. -- come umr k1'.well lit with the strong ight ol their ian--
I him one look, and he laid his

Then iia back at once, and I gave of both these households chanced to fall tracted him, and he joined the m? Wllh

about four of sharpshooter. He waa atone
upon the following notice, only company
inches furthur down the same column, they time on the ataff of Gen. Bourbaki. wiUshuddered ed my head and looktd hand kindly on my shoulder ana saia no

t 1 : mnro tnmp slinnt pom?: and 1 heard him I But the men tore on, till at last the place

1 ain't above owning it I've ciied like a
Child to ee my poo 5 mate's Bufferings. And
there they'd be, day after day, till a sort of

calm came over them, and the pain went,
when they'd quite Hinile if you spoke to 'em,

at the ruu5 r x Knew wu fc - o,
i00 r,nt nrl we had trot to

aid the merchant, u I had oecaaion to ad-yerti- ae

for a half-grow- n gul to take care of

stated in advertisement thata child. I my

the applicant muat call at two o'clock in

the afternoon.
" I went down to my atore aa naual, but

sav 1 oor iellow ! W some one uy mm, as " must have had a new realization ol the lhe rank ol major. or nia unmy,
a mass of brick wall sloping against onewas strucs:11 to earth. I said be-

fore it walash, and it was it was :i:. a II . wa rewarded wunhe turned away. aa-
- wWn he .id. or came very W mUHJtliovHfpmoiliuiPiisv: and itwovihl lie. because a dozen I side, and a little wooaworic on iub - . . , cf the LeeionWfi came upon the biler Quite'"J ' , .i,:i, om or.oa mv near savine. mat a uuen ui bwuw" me aecoriuu - "- 1 - i . . ... ii i . . . .i a r. .a gentle hand was laid upon 'cm, and they one q

. A.J.. yards out of its piace, riped right across side, along with some ruDDisn. fnnnor. AVounded at tne aiegc 01 w,
had not been there over two hour, when a..... 1 f t idtAn hebrain, ior"l - . -

- l , n lwi re jroing into the. long sleei:
the whole world kin :

On the 5th Inst, , wife of
whpro.- thP rivets went: while as lor tne Ana now was me ewniug

?JS, . T:r. ol to French M J I -
ras fullItlce tied up in a basin engine, it was one curious bit of iron tangle four of us, at the brick wall, dragged

-r-ods and bars, and pieces of iron and Lit, and raised it, when some women up uiuFi , 1 v ;mm;tplr. that the nouae
Some wts b'ater, but not when they're

caM-t- l badly ; lor its strange stuff, is steam.
"Well, no ; I'm not afrail, and never do feel

W T T ii veniurvs w ci c uwu. .armv. ma zMrvixmu ,.f .s,l- - and that my wife hal been oungeu
w Q -twisted and turned and bent about,

i,.tothesto find me when I had brass,

iu the fif year of her age.

This languishing head is at rest,
Her thinking and acliing are o'er,

Her quiet, immovable breast
la heaved by affliction no more.

over; he had exhausted one continent.

In the winter of 1872 he had worked hia to call in a policeman. Harrying home,

I found that not only the down-aUi- r. halllike so muca string; anu me gicai.
ne into- -g

above shrieked out, and we stooa trem-

bling, for it had crumbled down and lay all
of a heap where we had raised it frem.

" Quick !" I shouted huskily.
A Tirl we tore the bricks away till there

and I ran to- - wheel was broken in half a dozen places
"Let n" I says;

afraid. What's the good ? One's got it to

do, and there's the' mouths at home, to feed,

o one can't afford it; and then the odda

.are pronoun lon tmes against it being
. ' . . I .... 1 ! ' 1 . . . . ... . vi n n V TYlfnm

This showed U3 now where the great cel--
way to Salt Lake City, where, in the ex-

pressive language of the region, lie waa

" flat broke." Here hia deliverance came inward thed began tearing away at It is true that there is some slight varia- -
waa full, but that the hall, up to the tliird

torywere equally filled with half-grow- n

KMthe heap rubbish, while the crowd lar-lik- e place-- the stoke-hole-wa- s; and
i

v.i.J1it o wron left, and we stood star- - I tlnn in the form of these elegies, for which
we worked down now towards that ; of Mr. Arthur eii, a ncu" " y r ' tl,... .. . . rterttnn

.1 1.1 k Tiaiii trr them are. we irusL 1 1
whom Larkyna had 44 The front door bad been tio--u upu

.1 tnr.k noMrwion otstill clearing the way, for how could I tell
where the child might be? But it was weary,

ing at one anotner. iUBp.iu.uj. - ,
VnMUhman

"Why, she ain't here, arter all," says a duly thankful ; but it must be owned that young
mem. uu iuw -.. . .. T--l

slow work : every now and then rigging up policeman

v0, ti fsiRtenino' rones and pulley " I'm blest !" says another,

nnd sheaf, to haul up some great piece of But I couldn't speak, for I did not know

.Bteam-engine- s arc coming into use, day by 11 ,w '"r, .
Homiderneath, began tearing

dav. itwicmniw if fomething ought to be was
I at sh like fury,

done in the way of making bilers stronger, away

Cheapne.--i- s cheapness ;ut tlien, a thing's By-a- n police came, and some

dear at 'any price that makes such 'ruin as gentlemtfmething like order was

I've seen sometimes ; so why don't they try got at, 4 worked well to get down

omc tougher metal than iron? though, to whereehole had been. I had

certainly Htcam'H strong enough to tear up said thiras some one there, but I
' anything But there seema.to me to be couldnW mouth to say who it

f..i, ..lan wnntml fnr iaVinr hilers. was : 03 said it was one man, and

? v r t;h;tio. o everv one 1 wVmt. tn do. but stood staring abbut "aa
both. They went togetneriikj j, jl i I . r.f tliA Thjrr... is.i j i: . t.ai- - - -- i- .P the He finally aettled upon a girl who came pre- -
Islands. Larkyna meantime drawing onwas. we made verv little progress in the expected next to see tne iiuie uariuig Wmc 18 eviaenuy j - -- y

' - i An a, ii v a. a. nAnna ta niflk'ff lit" miML ua a a,

Oriental Bank at Hong Kong, in antict- - cily at two o'clock, and ahe proyeu an ex-

cellent aervanL
running up again unnuru i oaru, ami uc

Bva the sergeant. I Aecnrdinerlv two days afterward he re--
of remittance, which never came.

dark night.
Once we had to stop and batter down a

wall with a scaffold pole ; for the police . .j v:- - rW mrna to his mutton with the following PaUon
men ne lumeu uu ms "g"' i . .. f AA

A Vlmuxxm laeld at.comer. wW the bits of wood lay, and I suggestive version ol tne same uty .
declared it to be unsafe, and the sergeant

The worthiness of these draits ocmg

proved to Neil, who had advanced cah to

Larky, the gay adventurer was arreted
for swindling when the pair had returned

. I . 1.1 1 1 a iViWAA --,wife of A moat agreeable atory ia one which we
On the 7thinbt.wn,,ld not let us work near it till it was darted across and tnrew oac 1 ux

On-- , in the forty-eevent- h year of her age.
find in the JYwkr Xioyf,ol Menna:

I didn't work there, but I went and had a some aiut whoever they named
back from his din-th- e

.look d'rccklv utter that horrible accident at seemed; irectly,
had heard the explosion,Big Works last autumn. Well, there ner, or f

and So, byeople began to look from
was about an acre of buiulings-sh- eds

'em to id ask who it was .batter'd onem trer-s- wept nway as if you'd
?

all down; great .Ire bricks, weighing a Aal," says some one, he was

and there here at;" and some oneuked me
hundred and a half, pitched here

from Honolulu. Larkyns waa put in a San Tuwdl cf iMt week, a young and poorly- -down ; and all the while I was raging like pieces, when I gave a cry and fell on my

a wild man at the check. But it was of no knees again. For there was no mistake

use and the man was right. He was doing this time ; I had uncovered a little foot

his duty, and not like me searching for the and there was the little white sock all
r,.r; iail. and waa releaaed only when . 1 a barber a hop ana toia

His languishing head is at rest,
Her thinking and aching axe o'er.

Her quiet, immovable breast
Heaved by afflction no more. he had drawn in good faith upon hia kin- -

tLe rroprietor that he"mo.t buy her

folk in London for $4,000, which drafu, heaJ friwur examine.1 her long.
.

The italics are ours. Could the peacefullittle crushed form of my darling m tne uiooa-siaine- u ; auu x - 6 --

cruel ruins. The people made me worse, from my breast as I stooped down and

what they kissed the little red spot.
were duly honored at the pathetic plea 01

Latkvna. Thia man of the world, then, intermination of a life-lon-g struggle be more
But I Jccasion- - to speak, for just

then, 'it the child not going back

as uslittle gal's mother came
Bhriekhd crying

" Wile Patty ? where's little

glowy, cheatnut locka, and began to bar-

gain. He could jrive her eight guUen, and

no more. Hair wa. plentiful thia year, the

price had fallen, there waa lee demand, and
l.i... of the kind. The little

nuuiu kuao. j - 1 -lor nicy I

n,nnht. n that! could hear. One would "Steady," said , the sergeant ; and then pathetically told ?

like chaff ; sheets of lead fient flying a hun-

dred yard;- tall chimneys powdered down;
and the bi busted biler itself jumped right
out of its place ; while as to the middle of

it, that was torn off; crumpled np, and

the face of a public exposure and dbgrace

addressed himself to a retrieval ol hia char, . 1 i.--n i. nntvAi. wnnld n..;ntiir oo T there, they reached over
say snejmigni sun ue aim-- , onumx - 1 iu'';i "

shake his head, and so on; when I kept me, and lifted piece after piece away, till How to Sweep a Room. work. He donned aacter. It waa hard
suit of coarse clothes and labored on thePatty ten, when no one spoke, she

maiden, eyea filled with tear, and he hci- -blown, like n sheet ol paper, to a distance. stopping, in spite of all I tried not, listen- - there, in the grey light of the morning I uninstructed servant, armed with aand sank slowly .. a", , 00,m0(i Bft ,.. iAv;r nmn the little motionless fig--
i. ' ave atiful moan stevedore ; he drudged in aiumthere, and plenty oll'ienty of life lot tatcU a moment nunc r- --

hrnnm. is about as charming an occupant wharves aamir to wnat tney saiu, aim n " 1 a iwo.."6 "r " .
down-le- r knees, and then sideways

T fook most notice otescaiK's; nut wnat much lost time: ure, iymg tucrc rith her golden hair as 1
well-stock- ed with ber-ya- rd ; he got odd joba at translating m lhrough hef chfrtnal ne jma, y

in blood from a cut nher VZlZ which culti-- publishing house ; he wrote bright letter. threw hemlI a chair. - n God.
The eneine-roo- m was now cleared, and fancied, dabbledmh the plates lorn off .the biler-t- orn off, on to I bricks ; and I remmber

thinkibest, for I could not find ita, 1 said before, like so much paper ; while
in spite of my trembling and horror, as little white forehead,r! Uated people like to have about them, as ad dramatic cnticuir. ior name.heg-p- ed "Uk
every big piece was disturbed, nothing nad rQn, but now laynaru anu ary. oeleWed bull in the china shop. and, in short, tumea nui nan-- - barber, aatunea w a u... -these sheet,, or plates of iron, had given way in my o ' f

for all the world tearin, the hot bricks and rubbish.at the ri vets, anl looked been found ; but all at once, as we were try-- with blood and scraps of .mortar, sue lay
servant's entrance, all fragile and everything that prom.aeaV an none,, clinch it wUk hl. ,bn i.wnea .

T felt if mv heart lieiore tne ,v.u v. v.ni tn the town of I u ... v.Hhared. lookins on. toldtorn Oil, Ot . ltW'g anM wwmuug,like tom-of- f postage stamps j. 1 hhi tnn r Mini y r.ii n aa 1 Grrpif'iiHi 1 1111 L luci v- 1 . iiia-- . j Min i n anna rwnnv r iiiaiii uv tti m n wa uu bamg 10. ciear u.-- o- - 7r:- - - , t0 movables suouia ue aiu j . i'' -
. , t lK. " M

. ., , n - why
. 1 . 1 . 1. i iha men crave a irnn ii hrenir in see me 11 1 lie. i ... . i i v f.m . p. ,i whr ne oruau m. i t in jit iuiiu. 1could to be sure of where any-thin- g

stood, in the horrible con- -couise, along the perforating.
" Now, then," I says to myself, " that's a to tne sioK.e-uoi- e, one Ux o in some neighboring ciosei ; anu iuc iun..-- viiwsi - r- - -

cry. I caught at the man nearest to me, all almost with a smile upon it; while, aa
as far Tiossible, protected by covers locality, finishing with aU the skill of the do yoa want your beautiful hair ,

seemed to run around me, and ' I should out of respect to my feelings, the men all dra'ries, kept for the purpose, accomplished draughtsman a work that M My mother ha. been nearly fire month.fusio. One said the stokehole

had bind another there ; but even
fallen nnlv the man held me up, and drew back, till I knelt there alone.

ors have len closed, the win- - would soon Dnng mm mu..rj. m ; x can wurThen, after doT l,iked there two years, could

thing a wants altering. You perforate. the

edges of your plates to admit rivets, and so

take half their strength off p'r'aps more ;

tlwn- you puts, p'r'aps, hot rivets in, and

Ihoy "p'r'aps trystallizes the iron" --only

far in the sky the warm
some one brought me some brandy. And now up

t waa mvself affain directly, and stum- - light of the rising sun shone, and it' was re--
J ' "T

not bldst the cdnfusion. dows servant may be called in tincta of hia gay life were strong upon mm, ethbg ha. been wia or
"
.-

and
iSr-S-

d. hopelea. the task he loved hia bottle of wine.hu intr.gumg u a in the (und

atfirst; but after a little she adventure, and hi. dangerou. amour. A - Xo, no, my child

wmimpreid the moderately damp jealoua husband in San Francisco found atranger, if that U the cae, I will

mind roTed th Wr.aad will rive you a bun- -

bled over to where a knot of men had col- - flected down upon that tiny face, lightingHohour went by, and still we

workliile as every big rafter or
,.'.'.1. .a ,;n,i I il.m't sav so. only the raw Wted and a policeman had his bull's-ey- e it up with almost heavenly beauty; ana as

couee-groun- us uu t I. .... . :r iV ni.lt of I . .,.:. if mf the poor cirllantern open, and they were stooping i knelt tnere in tne iu"
under I could hear again and again a

to look at something that lay just a oarly morn,

itlge ,f the biler looked crystally and dT ?
felt sicknd

brittle. - "Well, then, some day conies a obligjmy head,

o' steam, and up goes your the to swim; lexpeeted
setittle bright curls torn out

v:i.--yi.....- ..i ami snreadine ruin and to

the slightly moistened bran, evenly over laithiessnewoi m. area guiaen w ,Tler, i vnr,l tn tnr man. I .1 :., Af whirh Lad driedleft of where half-stifle- d sob from tnose looamg on.thev had raised to the the floor to brush the corners oi tne room, Lrayna. ' tne dos u;
. V ,t..u. ..rtirle of h.nttk hia cairct-ba-e and pistol and went .. d op the barUr. ahear.. , With trembling hands I leaned forward

the iaed wood, and that I expected sne wouiu ue wuuu and unaer anu uu. - " -- ? . . . , ' t. v. t.V thmucoaWT heard some one, with his and cently raised her head; then, passing..a... 9 J DO v ... 1 - 1 V. .
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death and misery around."
iiti i ., . fasten our biler

. ... . . a vninr iiriiNii men w i to iaiiewMra. aw "" " " .. i iHinriiwM" 'iurunu, - I ' . . I ... ... . 1 . - 1 rnM ,nH . . . . f. . IT .t. .r.,1 trtlt Itundare wouiu uv duuiciu.uS
x uen uuvi .nt "i-- vr f

, . t:f,..A mi't rivet 'em ?" 1 ribled. her broom, being careful lest its nan- - seeing lile, and naa exn.u, Ionget hair, cut - -- -
d"e destructive to mirrors or India, went to the door to meet one who u u, book thu. p.jS

shall prove
into Lulled for him. The California drew hia I

M hnndrtd florin, for a atagle hair. Hepuics, sas ou, . i!C. t wf Kt what can I
back to me, say ; and then some one else, one beneath her, I rose on my anees to bear

"Poor little thing, she must have run past her out, when I stopped as il turned to

berep stone", and then let go, and clasped both my

and and bleeding hands to my blackened
Then with my throat dry my eyea raw

winaow giwauu " i t j.J n lU . . -- M .a caae, i . r.fr the nan. and I mstol and snot me kt .tw v"t I tnok ibe poor Kixia -v- -,
How should I know? 1 ain t a scientiuc "

Wne-man-lo-nlv

stokes. That's for you t. find .ay was a ltle, bright,

Knt v'ou ain't to tell me, are eyede.
case--one

... ,
of those little

.
napicw. ? .

-
. , 1

. i-- C:." -i- tK th. air . "i .jV.r t the aame
xttrinv I crept up and thrust two men asiae loreheaa, as snrie.mg , -

raisinir clouds of dust by her snort etroaes, ppou imung u7 u -- -j mould want u " , . .
J l.:l I linn .VIiks will maae your , mn,a av I ,

,;.-.ntir- men anu unw uu.-- f

1. . i : rurht andieit. wnen me uiuu. " Jyou, tnai you
ake rouitoyoursiuewneur- a- , . j t .

I fell back msensible; for those . Bmooth, straight stroke, the of one who ha. avenged a wrong upon ao--

ae eyes had - opened at my touch , j
o carpeU manner the .njami ho,bnd gave himself np M

oice,like the faintest sigh of the . witU plenty to a mining auperintendent a. the only ac- - .

X nia cuinMuw 4 "
the chief of -- a great indoalrial enter-..- ..

.i ? .
nther wav to mno I . rA11 XUr IU6 T liUWm rv OJ w I

biler, only by riveting them? bay you angae tiny "r close up I covered my face with my hands, and a priae witnin tne cny.. . J I f 1 IlailUllUK kMV f O
Ihle renreaenUtive of cooatitnted an-- 1wind in summer, whispered twonewo-m- -

will prevent the whirland softly knelt down.bends the an,plates' ed?es over, ana nooaa cue i -
P'r'imanly but, somehow, chil- -

other. like tin sarspan makers does ; hich otherwise riae, and, I thority, and now appeala to the fine aenae cf Cattla.into the "Father!"The policeman said something, and some

one else spoke cheerily, but I couldn't hear , a r, t. I rhiTalrr which a Californiawinds of dust
.their tin. They'd staml 801116 Within the laat .even yeara, not counUngstrain that I areeniH io gci. m "t'i

rnur nlates. I me.l
- -InetratingtneDesi- a-, . .

That's her, sir. Fine girl she's grown,
1 r.rt of 1873. over two million, of catwhat they said, for my every thought was public 11 AM UC 111everywhere upon.booka and furniture.

ra bi - i .ho,.a ,;y .h. ..ked hour
' . . .u-.- '- I mertred and drOPPinff off. but al-- ach occaaiona.upon what I was going to see. And now,

. 11 1 A.

ain't she? But she waa Deauiuui .
child. Hair ever so many shades lighter;

for the first time, the great, Diinomg
A. Bit of Hiatory.i - i l.i,, . fV..t v)nn I . i t. went clnae up. you couldn i

tle have been driven into Kanaaa, and fed

there and aent on to Eaatern market. In
thooaaoda have been bredaddition, many

.elected ia Tex aU the State, from stock
. .,jit.f tV Af

Sad Caaacf Salelde- -come gushing irom wj WU)iua.; ...
d then I tViA itisrk of that cut, - though it was At the beginning of the eighteenth cen--

i siowiy too- -. . , . I . . "
. wvin : ., m. ; Kntil . i f ; rf of inno

.i t Ki;nwri and coma not see i mmi time ueiore uie s.i b"""'" " tnrr. me soum ,aivum" A u r

3 t - -i-d be found bV ex-- wa4re ready to take theaces;" whiler thought of it, and kept on

'Tc'lo W P- -rU teaAiU 7 h.nd, rf.,dft.me, but I turned
and alw.jr. wanU to wefvn my face;

lLpWhatou,!a,Uera and grandfather, awe there
. , ..;-- nr .wnndmide liftad to myself M She must be

anoiner, x uuuuv- -, , i arr'ayagair,, Angu,Un. by W and L., U record S... wa. brought Kj .hh Ver, rr
land . the ol . ad c m "'"'T.Pa,a. The .ieg. by fcce(al, Intubnrsh, Kcnliarly; t .1 o, t.o hen--

till stooping a mue red.for a few moments;
lower smashed and flattened, covered But really, you know, air there ought to

whh mort2 and dust, waa my old red cot- - be something done about r!"
ton handkercher tied round the basin and the rate at which they're fearfuL

attack by aea waa a fiasco, ana tne xnvr .uicide, which occurrea a. uc i- -- y - -
AJ1

mf.;ii .fter bavins cost South Carolina aix Called Wood Bun. on the Mononganeia
1
urea
. i ,V-.- ti-n nr,rtioo Ol

in B seemed to see the torn and
thousand pound, for which she oed riTer( and in Waahington county, lhe un-- tne w-- m-

ounda. ruhplate that held my dinner, dropped here byputting our foots in just the same spots,

thinking it must be right, come what will wad well anpplied with water,cruaf my darling, and her long

curl in blood.
prominea to pay. - - i lunumw - j - -- -- - i .

-- . . .11 tV. r.1rl I . a . . Tl t m ..t tVl IBntlVC I lamy little darling.
later the Carolinians raiaea upon 1 only aooot i J"1" 7 f it
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For a few momenta a was, aa
Married at Her Mother'a T3eath.

Mrs. C. Kincaid, of Danville, a moat es-

timable Christian lady, waa on her death

bed. and fully conscious that her end waa
further than the gate. Itown, but went no onefit of the pxled-u- P, . . u was different a sight- - to

of it.
Had to do with engines many years.

KtAirl'lnonmntiTM and stationaries, agri- - illt iTiA Onremor Ozlethorpe ot oeorria iea Onruu mortar, Uies, ieaa ""J T ejected tosee; and then I O - . .1 - ' . ... . them:mt f (rfomiw. Caroliniana and her with a atory ahe had heard, wxuen of tbaeultural.anl manufactories, and printing ragrn beam huge pieces otwooa . d laughed, and shouted and .t ht the remoteac parunear announced that she would like to see m 4uv - w - ai r... ...i .... intimacy witn ner 1X9 . 1
-

.4 MAtMIICt
.... a i. r i:.u .M;nt it? bat retired, alter u --Kimd a criminali k.. ,inn i'n the eneine-room-a snaprn like matcnes "tVi 1 . , .i:f rret rruinr TtfoDM have ttiher daughter, MIS xaiaauu, --rr - 6- - --0 I r.ri .;t and ,bomoaramenu who Uvea in ine vicuiuT.!f .Tsteamer: and

vj aa

that
"

last's
-

about the 1 onjhonr till the dark came, when v. j.tVi The mam ace naa Deen i u . i - - . Ifinrw lira uc,Aaa. . ii i':ii:..nrV rnn tr.ii r.tr.H been laid Dare ana . ri tne -- demed ine atoryon account ol Shortly thereafter, gamaoo
oTthe mother. Her de-- Augustine retaliated, and attacked the Upon Heaven to witn-e- l tiinocence. Herworst oi aiu .iii.6 "w - - we were h e,hour orinoTfor anybody, iaUy in ho pl..nn,opped, and tt-t- ?- an

U'ht began lo l A. arranged, but was

the serious illness

fccceaa to aU the prinop
proportk of thecatUe

eaaooa. A Urge

is .old each year U bk to Eastern Vojm
head, delivered at

at an average price per
the railway station; and these bujer. aa--

. .v-.- .rv4 .hln them in. lota to the

a min-- 1 V ncrll&h KlUCSKDU IU wvi.w - rflOUKTlinKH" - l- . j Vnsvwn tft the parties.coum'ry, .her.' eWy breath o th. e7d eU Ut.t U waadaybreO,
gire tu muc , i. fill eaa. Back fact had been given her, and

it was, plenty of peopb had . . ni ;n tK nrraence ol tne 1 mid aDie lore; nV , 3 I . . t, : .u-- .;.v,tLate ascorner 9 .a.v1..-- .- 1 fotYi tin nr three allthetme; for, somehow 3r 1--
7" "tW the daughter pledged her came Oglethorpe 1. V, carrying nre aa

C I
daughter to ner room.

f... . . . . . - V. atul ill th..ere, and don't do you n.gooa - 17,,", few BWl'l-'- - ' the
. i:iIW"i . This Ioc-- death to the very walls oi tne oia ion. j the girl crept oui o

Ba,tinS? Well, no, on.y v--. "X "1 " i .tten-- other, hundreds had got to know to mano her choice.

Whtl irolden-haire- d thing that trotted MAmIn waa lonna ivicz ia wu v- -j 1 . i w then rYVTiel Dv the rr mvt - m w
curred at 2 o'clock r. X and ntu v- - auS." . 1 i.V m. I ... . . M- - 1 . A - I .
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largecitiea. Tbe man who dnves the cattle

here from Texas rarely, them any

further, bet makes hi. tales to the moddl

men, who take the chances of ahi?01
final disposition.

backward and forward every ay lrit o Mrs. Kincaid toot tts nigni w in. to the house, quite dead, but with, every ap-

pearance ol having paaaed away without

pain or fear. The affair has cn;ated a great

Knaaiion in the vicinity.
a better world. l a f Vnwiiriflr club haa been organ--

.. 11 OIUU uum Oliyui tuo 6"was quite enough ; lor tnougu
i i did t!,,rt my heart, and if you dafit them out; and, aa we Wrtrv.

Jppcn-
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be t lather you'U understand i 1
what I mean. . ;

work-- a - great bit the sight of her mother tear--
It was dinner-tim- e at our

, i..v. WA to be troine to inlufficient, when once she got

dinner basin. She wm
i.a. Mm won. that was our pride ; lor

1

1
How to be wise-d-ont think" that you ixedm Baltimore,

hounds.
which will Ivcep ft

Dili J
the wife combed and brushed and dressed pack of sixty

And fine and proud we know everything
her up on purpose.' wnere mc cu5u. " 1 ! who had her xnLm n5ht and day. bo that there awe kind people


